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Sdioouniyer's Eestaunuit.
If you want a good square meal call on

Charles Sctioenmyer. Me haB abo accom-

modation for a few more day boarders.
His t'ibhi is known to bu first class and

prices reasonable.

ICE! 1C1!!

riKUNix!

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th,and Levee, my

icehouse and office is atWscnt t the
City Brewery, on Washington-- avenue,

8ih and 9th utreets. Onlera will be

filled sainn as usual, both wholcsalo and
retail. Wagons supjdy regularly every day.

Jachm ICi.icic.

Hose-lul- l.

HiiiKi rll 11. club:
We accept challenge issued to play

match game on Sunday next at time and
place mentioned. Aiun H. IJ. Cr.i n.

John IIkai.v, Src'y. '

For Kent.
Several desirable dwellings: One on

Walnut nesr Glh, one on 11th near Com-

mercial, nud three on 5th near Washington.
M.J. Howlty,

Real Estate Agent.

Furnished Rooms lor Rent.
Several large furnished rooms for rent up

stairs in The Bulletin building. Apply
to Mrs. Fitoikhalo.

New Meat Shop Opened.
Philip Lawreuce has opened a meat shop,

on Washington avenue, between Ninth and
Tenth streets, wher will bo kept for sale
all kinds of choice cut meats at low prices.
All are invited to give him a call, and as-

sured of goud treat incut. 4t

A Special Meeting:.
A special meeting of the Hough nnd

lteady fire company will bo held at thu
company's hall Monday night. A full at-

tendance is desired, as business of import-
ance is to bu transacted.

F. W. Chkuiiv, Sec.

Bought and Leased.
I have bought the meat shop, stock and

fixtures, heretofore run by Fred Koehlcr,
on thu south side of Eighth street, between
the avenues, and have employed Mr. L. J.
Koehler to attend to it. A full assortment
of fresh meats will bo constantly kept on
Land and patronage, Ith wholesale and
retail, is solicited. I have also leased the
steam sausage factory of Koehler Brothers
on Seventeenth streut, and will bo
prepared to furnish any variety or quantity
of sausages of the best duality on short
notice. Orders from abroad anil at home
Bohcitod and promptly filled.

CilAHLKSdll.l.IIOFKKH.

J. A. SICKLES,

174 WASIIINOTO.N AVKM'K,

between 10th and 11th streets, ijives no-

tice to the people of Cairo and the public
in general, that he has established himstdl'
in business Hgain, and is prepared to receive
orders for (u'ntlomen'8 tine Boots and Shoi s

of the heHt workmauship and maWj-ial- . lie
will also havu on hand at all times a good
assortment of Boots and Shoes of his own
make, lio has a lot of his own ready made
work which was saved from thu tire in
good order, and which ho will sell at cost
price. Thankful for the liberal patronage
with which he was favored in the past, he
hopes for the same at his new stand.

Caiho, Juno 15, 1882. 'iw

Notice to Consumers of lee.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ico to nil parts of tho city. 1

Lave also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my ollico on Tenth stieet,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may he left. A shnru of your bus-

iness is solicited ami orders will receive
pruuipt and cureful attention.

Oko. W. Spkncic.

Use Tua Caiuo Dijllktin perforated
fctiatch-ltook- , made of calwideicd jute
nMinilU, equally gd for ink or prncil. For
sale, in three sixes, at the ollice. No. 3 and
U. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by thu dozen. Special discount on groHs
lots to the trade.

CoTTAUK Kolt UK N'T, ill K'HI'l locution
Cheap to a e,ood tenant. Apply up stairs in
The Buli.ktin building.

tf. Mas. FiTzoKii a i.n.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited lo any business, manufac-
tured a'id for sale at thu Cairo Bulletin
Ollico.

Sprout's Retail Ice Box.

CounumeiR of ice are notified that for
their convenience I have built a largo Ice
box on Eighth street in CundifPs store where
ice in anv quantity can at all times bu ob-
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
Just tho same ai by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Hi'hoat.

For Reut-Uwell- ltuj.

I willxcnt my house on Fifteenth street
to a reBjKMisiblo tenant, llouso contains
ten rooms besides brick bascuicM with din-

ing room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
' and is in good condition. Apply to mo on

the premises or at Barclay Bm's Ohio levee
drug store. J- - H. Kkauukn,

THE DAILY OAIItO BULLETIN:

$r0 Reward.
Drowned on Wednesday, June 14th, at

Kehrt's barge yard at the upper Wabash
incline in this city, Alex Kehrt, aged
twenty-si- x years, live feet fivo inches high,
stout build, dark brown hair,' shortcut,
light mustache, the letter "A" stamped on
left arm, dressed In light summer pants,
checked cottonado shirt, new suspenders,
no shoes, nor vest. Tho above reward will

be paid upon delivery of body at Cairo.
Mrs. Fannik Kkukt.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice tn thoco columns, tun couta per Hue,
mil InHurllou. Mtrkuil

Lemon Ice Cream at Saup's. It
(So to King's Ico Cream garden for

Creum . It.

The Hibernian fire company will givo

a sociable, at its hall next Thursday night.

Adams & Westlako Oil Stoves, at

Davidson's. Best on Earth. (it

New lines Ladies', Gent's and Chil-

dren's (Sauza Underwear at our well known
low and popular prices. Stuart. It

"St. Cipcilia," a nice little poem from

"Lin wood's" able pen, is crowded over onto
the first page of this issue,

Rev. B. Y. (Seorge will occupy the

Presbyterian pulpit morning and

evening, in his peculiarly attractive and ef-

fective way.

Chicago Ice Cream at Kings Floral
garden. It.

Strawberry Cream at Simp's. It
Elegant Brocade Silk Ribbon, worth

2 jc. per yd., Stiniit'a price is 10c. It is

thu biggest bargain ever oH'. rud in Ribbons.
It
See notice in special locals of a special

meeting of t lie Rough and Ready tire com-

pany, to be held at the company's hall to-

morrow night.
Rev. A.J. Hess will hold services at

the Baptist church this morning and night,
at the usual hours. Sunday school at UJj

o'clock a. in.

Chocolate Ico Cream at Simp's, tt
This' morning and evening Rector F.

P. Davenport will lecture in tho Episcopal
church in a manner and upon topics inter-

esting to every one.

At tho Methodist church to-d- the
usual interesting services will be held,
Rev. J. A. Scarrett having returned from
his little northern trip.

Mrs. J. M. Lansden desires to organize
a class of young men anil teach them vocal

music, beginning with th rudiments. The
musically-incline- d young men of the city
should apply at once.

A full supply af Ice Cream of all fla-

vors at King's Ice Cream garden to-da- It.

Vanilla Ice Cream at Saup's. It
The German Lutheran congregation

lias no pastor now, but interesting services
aro being held every Sunday, conducted by

Mr. A. Lohr. There will ho morning ser-

vices

Stuart's Popular and Reliable Dry
Goods House announces genuine reductions
in Dress Goods to close the season. Our
limited space compels us to have toom for

the coming season. Buyers ot Dry Goods
will Cud it to their interest to inspect our

stock. Stuart. It
Tho only pure, unadultered Cream at

Saup's. - It
Tim Bi;iXKTiN river editor, Mr. Lamb-din- ,

recieved a dispatch from Paducah yes-

terday evening, stating that his brother was

dangerously ill there. Ho will leave for

Paducah to day and may not return in time
to furnish the usual amount of river news
in Tuesday's Bi'li.ktix.

A continuance of the present favorable

weather will do wonders towards remedy-lu- g

the lateness id the season. Wliac tho

country needs is ft surceaso of rain for a

few weeks, that corn may bo thoroughly
tilled and the ripening wheat bo well se-

cured.

Grand illumination at King's Ice
Cream garden tonight. It.

Fifty gallons pure Cream at Saup's
for Sunday trade. It

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany's dividend ami surplus show earnings
amounting to over 8 per cent, per annum.
Ah this is on $80,000,000 of stock, mostly
watered, it follows that the actual earnings
are one hundred and sixty per cent, on the
real cost of tho property. Viewed in this
light, the telegraph business is very profit-

able, and would appear to justify a high
stale of elliciency in the service.

Mr. Childers from Arkansas, who was

here some time ago to take away a in are

ami mule which had been stolen there and
sold here, was in the cily agaiu yesterday
on his way to Benton, where, it is u ttd, one
ot the thieves lies in jail. He has a requi-

sition from the governor of Arkansas, but it
is as yet doubtful if the man at Benton, who
gives his uani') as Douglas Durham, is the
right man.

Wo havo received from A. T. Stewart
& Co., New York, who ard going out of
business, the following bargains in Kid
Gloves: 1 lot 4 button Undressed Kid
(Roves, worth $1.50, our price is $1.00; 1

lot Jouvin Real Kid, worth $1.75,
our price is $1.00; 1 lot Longth
Masqttetairo Kid, worth $1.75, our price is

$1.33; 1 lota-butto- Kid Gloves, in all the
new shades, worth 73c, our price is 50c.
Wo advise early purchases as our supply is
limited. Stuart. It

Captain Potter, publisher of tho Argup.

declines to be a candidate for the general

assembly from this county. Captain Pother

knows when ho lias a good thing. A littlo

newspaper, run on the please everybody-of-fen- d

style, is a good thing in a

certain way.

Two men who had been watching for

it, discovered flic body ot Mr. Alexander

Kehrt yesterday about noon, a short dis-

tance below where the man wont down.

They secured the body and probably se-

cured tho fifty dollars reward, which Mrs.

Kehrt had offered through yesterday morn-

ing's Bulmctin. The remains will bo

taken to Louisville for burial.

Shawneetown, III., Juno 15. A. M.

Seargeant, tho Radical postmaster ut this

place, departed for parts unknown this

morning on foot, lie crossed tho Wabash
at li o'clock this evening into Indiana. Thu

cause is said to bo a shortage in his accounts.
A post-ollic- detective ariived here last
night. Seargeant opened his oflice this
morning and then left, leaving tho oltice

open. Great excitement prevails.

A Washington telegram says: "In-

formation having reached hero that a re-

port has been widely circulated in thu

Twentieth congressional district that Sena-

tor Logan was opposed to the retiominatioii
ol the Ibm. Joint R. Thomas, and the at-

tention of the senator being called to the
fact of the circulation of such report, ho

says, and authorizes the publication, that
the report is wholly without foundation;
that, on tho contrary, he heartily desires tho

renoiiiination of Thomas by the Republi-

can convention, which convenes at Cairo on

the 13th proximo."

Chicago has a Z e Watkins sensation.
Tho young lady in the cane was a Miss

Finch, who was kidnapped by a strange
man and woman, subjected to brutal treat-

ment and taken to Colorado Springs, where
the young lady's brother overtook and

rescued the victim. Tho criminals are un-

der arrest and will be taken back to Chi-

cago fur trial. A very few more of these
crimes will crystalizj a growing public
sentiment into laws such as exist on tho

statute books of some of tho southern states
making ravishment a capital offense. Mur-

der may he committed by a man who is

not essentially bad; but this other crime is

possible only to such men as the state can
well afford to be get of.

Brookfield, Mo., Juno 15. By the time
this dispatch is before the readeis the four

men w ho robbed the Bank of Brookfield will
bo doing the state service in Jefferson Cily.
As stated yesterday, the t:ials wero post-

poned to await tho arrival at Linneusof
Sheriff Shaffer of Adair county, in order to
make conviction a certainty. This morning
it was announced that Allen, the two Ma-

sons and Fox, had all determined to plead
gllilty. Tills hilllplilleil UldtlelS cwuoiUl'l- -

ably, although there was plenty of evidence
to convict. Nearly the whole population
of Linneus was at the court-hous- but there
was not much of a circus. Tho men were
brought into court, and in answer to tho
indictments each of them pleaded guilty.
J udge Burgess, in the shortest time possible,
sentenced each of them twenty-fiv- e years in

the penitentiary, and they started for that
institution this afternoon.

1 IOW IS THIS FOR CAI RO.

0228 State St., Chicago.
Mr. Hill II. Huuii:

Send me on the 20th inst. 5 gals of tho
sanio Cream I had in your place last Mon-

day; I am having a birthday party for my
little girl, and my wife say that Cream
of yours takes the cake off of the stuff they
make here. Enclosed find Post Office or-

der for eame. Resp. yours,
It LebTannbk.

"COOKING BY GAS."

IMl'Oll'INT TO OAS (MN3UMKK3.

Gas for fuel is no longer an experiment,
but for summer use for all culinary pur-

poses, it proves itself to bo the cleanest,
coolest, cheapest and best.

The Cairo Cily Gas Company is now of-

fering special inducements to purchasers of
Gas Cooking Stoves, in the following way:
To parties that will pay in advance for ten
thousand feet or more of gas, at tho rate of
two dollars and fifty cents per thousand
feet, to be used in cooking, a deduction of
forty percent, will be allowed in or applied
to the payment of gas stove or stoves, of
any maku or design you nniy prefer, id man-

ufacturers' pi ices, which will be put up
free of charge. This offer is good for thir-
ty days. June 14, 1S83.

A LETTEU.
New Yohk, June 15th, IH83.

J. Hurler, (,'lro III.,
For the past few weeks Dry Goods in all

grades and styles, in consequence of the
disappointed season coupled with thu retire-
ment of tho liouso of Messrs. A. F. Stewart
& Co, have been exceedingly low in prices
and I havo bought very liberally. My pur-

chases I have kept until I accumulated quito
a largo and well assortment which I ship
you this day by fast freight, which I lupo
will roach you in time for tho Fourth. As
these goods havo been bought at least 50
cents on tho dollar you will give the pcoplo
of your city tho benefit, for more will follow.
Advertise it liberally and I am sure your
patrons will buy, Dou't hold any goods on
account of price, fdr you can sell cheaper
thau the regular wholesale prices. The
goods and prices havo to ho seen to be ap-

preciated. Yours, etc., Jake Bdhoeh,
43 Walker, N. Y.

SUNDAY MOUNING, JUNK 18, m.
CARD OF THANKS.

We tho members of the Alto Excursion

party desire to return our thanks through
thu columns of Tun Bulletin to Captain

Win. M. Williams, Agent, Bnd W. A. Kedfe-Conducto-r

of tho St. Louis and Cairo R, R'
ami also to tho genial clerk of the Galitan
House at Alto for special favors shown.
Although the fishing and hunting in the
vicitiity of Alto amounts to nothing (a fact
that was known to us before leaving home)
a day and night was delightfully spent on
tho road and in tho pure uir of tho hills
that abound in that section. The Pautv.

TUB REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.
Our Republican fellow citizens, both

white and black, hut especially black, hold
primary meetings in the fivo wards of :

city, and in the county, yesterday for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the county
convention to be held at the court house in
this city on the 22d instant.

The proceedings of tho primaries held in
the First, Second and Third wards werevery
inharmonious, and the results wero any-

thing but satisfactory to the
wliito Republicans. In tho First
and Second wards two sets of del-

egates were elected one each for Dainrori

and Thomas. In the Third ward none
were selected and the meeting broke up,
after much wrangling, in sonio confusion.
In the Fourth ward delegates wero selected
and instructed for D.imrou; and tho Fifth
ward selected delegates and instructed
them for Thomas.

In the First ward the
meeting was presided over by

a colored gentleman named Less Har-

ris, who had much more faith in thecoma
s of the instructions received (nun ,Iud;;e

Dainron, or one of the judge's friends, than
he had in the ('Hinuioiily accepted parha
inentary rules, or the ability of a Can

casian mjority to rule. Tle re were abeiit
thirty-tw- colored gentlemen and thirty
seven "common white trash;" the forim r

were all forjudge Daiiiiou, and the latter,
all for Captain Thomas. But the motion to

appoint certain gentlemen of Damronian
proclivities, as a committee to select the del-

egates to tho county convention, which
motion was ma lo by a colored gentlemen
of Damronian proclivities, and voted down
by tho thirty seven Thoinasonian "common
white trash" who were in tho niaj irily by
five, was declared carried by the august in-

dividual who wielded the gavel. Th"
Damronian chair appointed the Damronian
committee which selected Damronian del-

egates who were instructed to vote for

Daniron, by the Damronian minority, and
then, without waiting for a motion to that
effect, the chair roared foith, above the
loud ' protests of the whites,
that "dis chero moetiu' stans adjourne,'
case do objec fo wich hit wero

assemble together were Well done." With
this the Damronian chairman made a digni-

fied bolt for the door, followed by his band
ot thirty-two- ; but the thirty-seve- Thorr.-asonia- n

whites remained, reorganized the
meetingand selected Thoinasonian del- -

egates to the county convention.
In tho Second ward Mr. C. N. Hughes

was elected chairman. Tho voters were

divided similar to those in the First ward.
But there were twenty-seve- colored gen-

tlemen on one side of the house and twenty-fiv- e

meek white citizens huddled together
on the other side tho former being for

Dainron, the latter for Thomas. The inter-

esting work was quickly done. Here, as
at the First ward meeting, the plans had
all been laid and before tho bewildered
minority could realize it, the work had
been done, and the meeting was declared
adjourned. But the whites reorganized it,
selected a second set of delegates,
instructed themjfor Thomas and appointed
a committee of five to lay "the whole shame-

ful business," as one good Republican
termed it, before tho county convention next
Thursday. It is assorted that there weru
arbitaVy rulings by the chair, and irreg-

ular motions ami voting.
The Third ward meeting was a jumble of

everything unparliamentary, and the ten illic

elementary commotion which broke in upon
its inharmonious deliberations was a fitting
finale.

So for it has been an open fight between
the colored and white Republicans in this
city, in which tho latter were badly, though
to some extent, unfairly, worsted.
But the end is not yet. It
is likely that new primaries will
be held in tho First, Second ami Third
wards, certainly in the latter. 1 not, a

row in the convention is inevitable.
No definite, reliable news was received

from the country, but it was confidently be-

lieved by those who were well posted, that
Captain Thomas would carry at least seven
of tho ten county precincts.

Y ESTERDAY'S STOIOI.
For the benefit of thosoofTim Bulle-

tin's readers who aro not aware of tho
fact, bo it Baid, that another heavy storm
passed over this city yesterday afternoon
about '4 :!)) o'clock, and did considerable
damage in a comparatively small way.
Warning of tho approach of tho storm had
been giAon in various ways some time be
fore it came. It was vaguely known that
St. Louis had been visited by a hurricane

the night before, and had sustained consid-

erable damage This was vaguely known,
we say, for no positive information of the

fact could be obtained, because of the

destruction of telegraph lines between here
and that city. Furthermore, some citizens

who had barometers, and paid any attention

to them, notlcod the rapid fall in that in-

strument, made preparations and warned

their neighbors. Sergeant W. II. Ray also

G-IKIOIAINIIINI-

Our tables aro fairly "groaning" with thu largo piles of
goods upon them, ami wo aro "groaning" for an opportunity
to decrease our stock and increase our bank account, ami in
this, our uioHt tcrriblo dilemma, Call upon you to coaso

I Tm'I ioflaI TnT TilWRa? I

Over the-- high price of wearing apparel, ami buy what you
desire ot first cost. You will fuel better, have moro money
and command the reaped of those who feel

S 0 S A J) .
That they haven't the needfuls, to go nud do likewise. Remember our entire Unrt

the largest in Southern Illinois, is offered to you at cost. Will you embrace the oppor-
tunity? Now is the accepted time.
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notified people in various parts of the city,
about two hours in advance

The storm came upon us from tho north-

westerly direction, and swept over the city
at a steady rate of nbout fifty-fiv-

miles per hour, for a littlo over
half an hour. It began with wind alone,
quite gently at first, but steadily increasing
in force, gathering up thick clouds of dust
which hid everything from view and com-pulle-

pedestrians and teamsters to neck

the nearest shelter. A heavy rain, mixed
with hail, soon followed and laid the dust,
but the wind continued to blow with un-

abated foice, strewing ( very street with
green foliage stripped from trees, uprooting
many of the sturdy forest inonarchs ami
hurling them across streets and against
houses, completely blockading the former
and more or less injuring the latter.
Several houses were partially
unroofed, fences chimneys and
out-hous- were blown down, and loose

objects in streets and yards were carried
away' long distances.

The principal damage to property in the
city was sustained by tho brick residence
of Mr. A. Marx, on Ninth street, back of
Walnut. A large tree standing just across
the street, measuring abovt two anil a half
feet in diameter near the base and rearing
a crown of immense brances aloft which
spread nearly over the entire street, fell
down, some of the great branches striking
the front of the house, causing the entire
gable to cave in, and tho great mass of
brick and mortar breaking through the
ceiling of the upper rooms, cainu down
with a terriflic cravli upon the lloor, just
over the rooms below occupied by Mrs.
Marx nnd several oilier ladies. But, ow
ing, perhaps, to the whistling of the wind
and the splash ol rain ngainst
the windows mid the loud thunder,
Mrs. Maix ami her companions
failed to hear the crash over their heads,
ami knew nothing nf it until Dr. C. W.

Dunning, who lives near by and had
heard it, came around to see if any one was

hurt, and was ugrccably disappointed.

Between fifteen and twenty cars
wore blown from the tracks of
tho Illinois Central railroad, just
above Cairo, and fell so as to
blockade tho main track, which detained
the 4 :20 passenger train for Chicago, and
prevented the pay car coming in.

An old barrack, standing on Thirteenth
street, near Poplar, and occupied by Tom
Clark, as a blacksmith shop, was blown
down and lies in a heap over all its contents.

The littlo Cairo und Mound City packet,
A. B. Safford, which was lying at tho foot
of Eighth street, was stranded, and sus-tain-

some Blight damages. She could
not bo gotten oil' and repaired in time to
make her regular trip.

Thu tin rout of the court house, on tho

"The I 'nlaee" Clothiers.

SOLID COMFORT.

'I he Man ducH Hoiior fo lliiu-- m

If Who w ais a I',iir of Our

Calf Hand Sew il Button Gait-

ers, ilicvait' Always Reliable

for Wi nr, lviy, in do 1 Tate
and Chca)).
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northwest corner, over the sheriff's and
treaiur(r's offices, was blown off. Valuable
books and papers were removed by Circuit
Clerk Irviu an 1 Deputy Assosor
Olmstcad, before setimn damage occinred.
Part of tho roof is lying on Twentieth
street, the remainder is rolled up like a
scroll, and lies on t"p of the roof agaiust
one of the chimneys.

Part of the tin roof of Mr. Win. Eich-hoff'sfe-

mills was torn off.
The tin roof on the residence of Mr. John

Hagey, near the corner of Seventeenth and
Locust streets, was alio scrolled.

A new fence and wood thud, recently j ut
up back of No. 10 Winters' row, was blown
down and out of shape.

Perhaps the most extensive damage,
though of course in itself of small money
value, was done to the many fine shade
trees in nearly all parts of the city, which
it took years to rear, were the pride ot their
owners, and will take years to replace. Chief
among these were several of tho beautiful
trees in Col.S. S. Taylor's oflice yard; a line
elm tree standing in front of Captain
Thomas Sproat's residence, at the corner of
Sixth street and Washington avenue; a
large Cottonwood tree on Sixth street, near
Walnut, which took with it part of the side
walk; one standing in front of Mr. R. P.
Robbins' residence on Seventh street; sev-

eral on Nineteenth street, back of Washing-to- n

avenue, and on Pino street above Twen-
tieth, and thoso which were badly dis-

figured arc almost innumerable.
It was rumored that the storm hud done

considerable damage at Carmi, Jonesboro
and St. Louis; at the latter place a portion
of the great Southern Hotel was fluid to
have been blown down, burying a largo
number of people. But of the truth of
these rumors there is no evidence, except-
ing that the storm certainly came from
the direction of thoso places, and must have
passed over them with ruinous effects.

KLKOTlONHKSUjyr.
TIIK

Was oluctud hy a majority of toa thousand votui
o bu the 11 next 5c. clar la tho market.


